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Chapter1:Introduction

Drugdiscoveryanddevelopment
The discovery and development of a new drug is a multidisciplinary research
effortwheretheinteractionbetween thedifferent scientificdisciplinesiscrucial
for a successful outcome of this complex trajectory. First of all, one should
understandthetherapeuticareaor thedisease to betargeted. Amongstothers,
the involvement of physicians, clinical experts, biologists and molecular
pharmacologists will lead to the selection ofa certain protein to be used as the
drug target. This target, often a receptor or enzyme, has to be validated as a
viable model for disease intervention using the new drugs to be developed [1].
Once a drug target is validated, the finding of chemical structures that interact
withthistargetwillbeinitiatedandwillresultintheformationofalibraryoflead
compounds.Theseleadcompoundssubsequentlyundergoaniterativeprocessto
be optimized based on several parameters such as metabolic stability, toxicity,
pharmacological activity and absorption [2,3]. This process is an interplay
between chemistry, biology, pharmacology and toxicology and eventually
providesthesocalleddrugcandidatewhichthenwillbeusedinthedevelopment
stage. A schematic overview of the overall process is given in figure 1. The
development phase addresses all processes involved to develop the drug
molecule into a registered product. This includes preclinical and clinical
development,formulationstudiesaswellastheprocesstogetthedrugapproved
bytheregulatoryauthorities.
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Figure1:Overviewofthedrugdiscoveryanddevelopmentprocessstartingwith
thetherapeuticconceptdefinitionuptotheproductfinalization,basedon[7].
Theroleofanalyticalchemistryindrugdiscovery
Whether it is to elucidate the chemical structure of a newly synthesized drug
molecule,todeterminethepharmacokineticsofadrugcandidateortoverifythe
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formulationoftheproduct,analyticalchemistryisacrucialdisciplineforthedrug
discovery and development process. The continuous development of advanced
analytical technologies and methods are of utmost importance to sustain,
innovate and increase the efficiency of a drug discovery and development
program. Moreover, high quality analytical chemical data supports or protects
patent claims and secures the integrity of the products made by so called
originators.
Inthefollowingsections,theroleofanalyticalchemistry,andespeciallyofmass
spectrometry as an advanced analytical tool, in the drug discovery process is
highlighted.
Drugdiscoverybymedicinalchemists
The starting phase of drug discovery for a medicinal chemist is the socalled hit
identification phase [4]. The characterization and identification of chemical
structuresthatcanformastartingpointforthecreationofleadlibrariesgreatly
depends on the screening methods and synthetic feasibility [5]. Additionally,
nature has always been an important source of bioactive compounds and many
hits can be found when screening natural products from plant extracts, the
marineworldoranimalvenomsandtoxins[6].Thescreeningofnaturalproducts
forpotentialdrugshasresultedinseveralsuccessstoriesandisstilloftendonein
parallelwiththescreeningofsyntheticcompoundcollections.Inthelastdecades,
the approach in lead library formation has mainly been dominated by
combinatorial chemistry. Combinatorial chemistry has undergone many
redefinitionssinceitsdiscovery.Startingwithautomatedsolidphasesynthesisof
peptidesandsmallorganicmolecules,thenumberofcompoundstobescreened
increaseddramatically [7].Althoughthescreeninglibrarieswere expandingvery
rapidly, the hit rate in these libraries did not evolve as quickly as hoped for [8].
Withunderstandingthebiologicallyrelevantchemicalspace,medicinalchemistry
effortsweremoreguidedbyinsilicomoleculardesign[9].Thisinvolvedstructural
informationonthetargetandexistingligandstoconstructcomputermodelsfor
structurebased drug design to create socalled focused screening libraries [10].
All these different approaches for lead library generation require diverse
screeningapproaches.
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Synthesisandscreening
Beingresponsiblefortheformationofnewchemicalentities,medicinalchemists
needtoverifythechemicalstructureoftheproductandsyntheticintermediates.
Thisisoften donebya combinationofanalyticaltechniques.Synthesis products
aremainlypurifiedusingcolumnchromatographyintheorganicsynthesislab.For
purification of the final synthesis products, mainly preparative chromatography
(LC)withultravioletdetection(UV)ormassspectrometry(MS)triggeredfraction
collection is used [11]. Of the collected fractions, nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR) spectra are recorded, often in combination with high resolution mass
spectrometry data (HRMS) [12]. In this way, the chemical structure of the
synthesis products can be confirmed. Once structures are determined and
impuritylevelsareprofiled,thenewlysynthesizedcompoundseriesaretestedfor
biological activity towards the intended drug target using a variety of biological
activityscreeningassays.
Inordertosupportthisleadfindingandoptimizationprocess,dataonstructure
and activity relationships has to be acquired. Although there are many ways to
obtainthisinformation,thisfieldisdominatedbyhighthroughputscreening(HTS)
technologiesthataremostlybasedonmicrotiterplateassays[13,14].Forreasons
of throughput and automation, socalled mix and measure assays are highly
preferredandareoftenbasedonfluorescencereadout[15],radioligandbinding
assays, or activity based chemiluminescence or bioluminescence readout [16].
Important factors in this are speed, efficiency and data quality as well as
optimized target protein consumption. The development of specific assays is
eitherdonebythepharmaceuticalcompanyitself,orisoutsourcedtoacontract
research organization but is a delicate matter since especially in early discovery
newdrugtargetsmaybepursued.Althoughtheactualaffinityscreeninganddata
acquisition is fast in an industrial setting, usually timeslots are allocated to
specific drug target screens. This means that it might take up to one month to
actually obtain feedback on the biologic activity of a compound series [17].
AlternativemethodsforaffinitydeterminationscouldclosethegapbetweenHTS
andotherelaborateandmechanisticallydetailedscreeningtechnologies[18].
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DrugMetabolismandPharmacokinetics(DMPK)
Theadministrationofanyxenobioticwillleadtoareactionofthebodytowards
this chemical entity. In the case of the administration of a drug, the drug will
follow all steps from the ADME principle, being Absorption, Distribution,
Metabolism and Excretion [19]. All these processes are depending on the
physicochemicalpropertiesofthedrugmolecule.Averyimportantparameteris
the LogP, a measure for lypophilicity. In general, lypophilic compounds are
difficulttoexcretefromthebody.Onewaytoimprovetheexcretionofthesedrug
molecules is to change their physicochemical properties. This is mostly done in
theliver,wherecytochromeP450enzymes(CYPs)areimportantfordetoxification
of xenobiotics [20]. CYPs comprise a wide family of enzymes with different
isoforms  [20]. These enzymes catalyze several types of oxidation reactions, i.e.,
the socalled Phase I biotransformation reactions [21]. These involve
hydroxylation of an aromatic or aliphatic carbon, epoxidation of a double bond,
heteroatom oxygenation and Nhydroxylation, heteroatom dealkylation and
dehydrogenation [22]. Also cleavage of esters and oxidative group transfer are
CYP mediated reactions. The selectivity of these enzymes towards substrates is
caused by the different isoforms of CYPs. The distribution and polymorphism of
these isoforms is an important aspect in e.g. interracial or interindividual
differencesinmetabolismortoxicityofdrugsandotherxenobiotics[23].Socalled
phase II biotransformation enzymes largely increase the hydrophilicity of drugs
andwiththattheexcretionofthemetabolitesfromthebody.ImportantphaseII
reactions are conjugation with glutathione, glucuronic acid, sulfate and with
amino acids. Although acetylation and methylation are also phase II reactions,
they do not contribute to the increase in hydrophilicity. Since drug metabolites
canhaveapharmacologicalaswellas atoxicologicaleffectinvivo,itisofgreat
importancetobothquantifyandidentifythemetabolitesalreadyinanearlystage
ofdrugdiscovery[24,25].
Theinsilicopredictionofdrugmetabolitesisarelativelynewtooltosupportthe
identification in in vitro and or in vivo experiments. The software packages are
based on either rule/knowledge based methods [26] or the statistical analysis
methods[27].Integrationofthesoftwaretopredictpotentialmetabolitesandthe
massspectrometricexperimentstoactuallydetecttheobservedmetabolitescan
significantly speed up the identification process [28]. Having a preferred list of
13
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accurate m/z values of predicted metabolites increases the chances of acquiring
the necessary data to support the first structure identification steps [29]. The
SyGMa(SystematicGenerationofpotentialMetabolites)algorithmofRidderetal.
[30] may serve as an example of the approach. It combines the use of expert
knowledgeandempiricalscoringforthepredictionofmetabolites.Theinterfacing
between predictive software and the dataacquisition programs should be
withoutmuchmanualinterferencetoenhancethethroughputforapplicationina
routinesetting.
MetabolitesinSafetyTesting
Theimportanceofmetaboliteidentificationandquantificationisstressedbythe
guidelines published in 2008 by the US food and drug administration (FDA). The
socalled Metabolites in Safety Testing (MIST) guidelines describe the studies
recommended to perform on metabolites having more than 10 % systemic
exposureoftheparentdrugtosupporthumansafety.Adecisiondiagramofthis
isdepictedinfigure2.
Disproportionate DrugMetabolite
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Figure2:DecisiontreeflowdiagramoftheMISTguidelinesasdeterminedbythe
FDA,basedon[31].
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Theseguidelineshaveresultedinstrategicdiscussionswithinthepharmaceutical
industry on the nature and timing of metabolism studies in the discovery and
development process [32,33]. Moreover, it challenges the development of
analytical technologies dealing with the quantification and identification of drug
metabolites[34]inanefficientandintelligentway.
MetaboliteIdentification
Inordertosupportorconfirmthestructuralidentificationofmetabolites,several
alternative approaches have been reported for the production of reference
standards. The traditional way mainly relies on organic chemistry for the
formation of synthetic standards. In other cases, biosynthetic approaches are
used for the production of standard metabolites [35,36]. This includes
recombinant enzymes [37,38], specific bacterial strains [39], or simply the
upscalingofinvitroincubationsifothersystemsarenotavailable[40].Chemical
approaches include electrochemistry [4144], oxidation under harsh conditions
withlowpH[45],peroxidereactionsandoxidationbylight[46].
For the structural elucidation of drug metabolites, high resolution mass
spectrometry (HRMS) is the technique of choice [29]. Combined with a
separation method, e.g., highperformance, ultraperformance, or nano liquid
chromatography(HPLC,UPLC,nLC),thisenablestheaccuratemassdetermination
of the metabolites formed as well as of their fragmentation patterns in tandem
mass spectrometry (MS–MS) [47]. The use of hyphenated mass spectrometry
providesarelativelyhighthroughputandsufficientlylowdetectionlimitsformost
drugs and metabolites to allow the use of conventional microtiter plate
experiments for the generation of drug metabolites [48]. Moreover, the sample
pretreatmentneededisrelativelystraightforwardandcanbeautomated[49].The
speed of analyte separation determines the total throughput of the analysis.
Recently, Wright reviewed the use of mass spectrometry for metabolite
identificationfromitsstartingpointinthe1970s[50].Clearly,theuse,thespeed,
the sensitivity and the confidence in mass spectrometry has increased
tremendously in time. An overview of different mass analyzers and their use in
metabolite
identification
studies
is
given
in
Table
1.
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Table 1: Characteristics of MS systems used for metabolite identification from
1971to2011byWright[50],reprintedwithpermission.
Although Table 1 shows an overview of most instruments used in metabolite
identification, several instruments are missing. The orbitrap, which was a
revolutioninthefieldofFTMSsystems,thecombinedlineariontrap–Orbitrap
(LTQorbitrap) and the more recently introduced ion mobility separation – TOF
massspectrometers(IMSTOFMS)areworthwhiletomentioninthiscontext.The
latterhastheabilitytorapidlyseparateisomericspeciesbasedondifferencesin
their physical size and shape in the gas phase which can provide potential
structuralinformation.Recently,Dearetal.usedthistechnologyincombination
with molecular modelling for the identification of aromatic hydroxylated
metabolitesofondansetron[51].
Inthesamereview,aniceoverviewisgivenonthegeneralcharacteristicsofthe
ion sources used for metabolite identification studies and their advantages and
disadvantages[50].Inthebeginningof1970s,mainlyelectronionization(EI)and
chemical ionization (CI) were used in combination with introduction of the
analytes via a solids probe. In the 1980s, fast atom bombardment (FAB) and
thermospray ionization (TSP) were introduced. The latter allowed the
hyphenationofLCwhichopenedupmanyopportunitiesfortheMSdetectionof
compound in mixtures. The introduction of atmospheric pressure ionization
techniques in the 1990s was the basis for the currently most widely used
ionization techniques such as electrospray ionization (ESI) and atmospheric
pressure chemical Ionization (APCI). Currently, most metabolite identification
studiesaredonewithESIHRMSinstruments,especiallyusingQ–TOFandlinear
iontrap–orbitrap hybrid instruments enabling MS/MS experiments. The use of
MSMS in drug metabolite quantification and identification is of utmost
importance.Inordertoelucidatethestructureofametabolite,onlytheaccurate
massoftheparentionisnotsufficient.Theabilitytoperformprecursorionscans
and neutral loss scans in triplequadrupoles and QTOF instruments allows the
search for metabolites that contain a characteristic fragment with the parent
compound.Nopriorknowledgeonthefullstructureofthemetaboliteisneeded
andthesescanmodescanthereforebeusedtoscreenforunknownandknown
conjugatesandothermetabolites.Usuallyinasecondexperiment,theprecursor
m/z list generated from the precursor ion scan and neutral loss scan is used to
17
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obtain a product ion scan of the metabolites detected. These fragmentation
spectracansignificantlyhelpintheelucidationofthemetabolitestructure.
Anothermodeofdataacquisitiontosupportmetaboliteidentificationisthedata
dependent approach, also known as automated precursor ion selection.  In this
mode,theinstrumentcyclesbetweenfullscanmodeandMSMSorevenMSnto
provideanextensivedatasetinafastway.Theselectionofprecursorionscanbe
donebasedonapriorsetionintensitythresholdorsometimesevenbyaspecific
isotopicpattern[52].Othersettingsincludethetimetoexcludeaspecificionfor
newfragmentationcycles,anexclusionlistfore.g.interferingbackgroundionsor
a list of preferred ions [53]. This list of preferred ions is usually based on the
parent drug molecule and the knowledge on metabolic reactions or input is
providedbypredictivedrugmetabolismsoftware.Thiswillincreasethechanceof
fragmenting the target metabolites and provides the data needed for the first
structuralinformation.
The advances in mass spectrometry and software development have led to an
increase in tools to assist metabolite identification. Nowadays, high resolution
mass spectrometry is commonly used for metabolite identification which allows
theuseofaccuratemassdeterminationandthereforemassdefectfiltering,high
resolution isotope filtering techniques and other algorithms to give input during
data acquisition to the instrument as well as assisting the processing and
interpretationofthedataafterwards.
The use of high resolution isotope filtering enables the search for a specific
isotopicpatterninacomplexchromatogramcontainingmanyinterferencesfrom
biological matrices. Figure 3 shows the high resolution ESIMS spectrum of
Clozapine with the characteristic isotopic pattern of Chlorine enabling high
resolutionisotopicpatternfilteringalgorithms.
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Figure 3: ESIITTOFMS spectrum of Clozapine with characteristic 3:1 Chlorine
isotopicpatternforhighresolutionisotopicfilteringalgorithms.DeVliegeretal.,
unpublisheddata.
Althoughthishighresolutionisotopefilteringtechniquequicklyprovidesafiltered
chromatogramwithallpeakscontainingtheselectedisotopicpattern,onehasto
be cautious when only focusing on the peaks that are displayed. Metabolic
reactions sometimes eliminate the specific element responsible for the isotope
pattern, e.g., the halogens, from the drug molecule and these metabolites will
therefore not show up in the filtered chromatograms. LeBlanc et al. used
brominated glutathione in reactive metabolite trapping experiments in order to
takeadvantageoftheisotopicfilteringfeaturesrelatedtobromine[54].
Another feature of high resolution MS in drug metabolite studies is mass defect
filtering (MDF), which does not require the modification of metabolites before
detection.ThisconceptwasfirstpublishedbyZhangetal.in2003[55]andever
since an increasing number of modifications and applications is described. Since
theatomicweightofeveryelementinnaturehasauniquenonintegralmassusing
the scale relative to the exact defined 12 Dalton of 12C, its mass defect is the
residualmassoftheatom[56].The massdefect ofamoleculecanthereforebe
defined as the difference between the exact m/z  and the nominal m/z of  a
molecule[57].Basedonknownmetabolictransitions,amassdefectfiltercanbe
constructed which filters out all m/z that have a mass defect too large to be
associated to the parent drug or its common metabolites [58]. For instance,
commonPhaseImetabolicreactionswillresultsinatmaximuma0.04Dashiftin
19
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the mass defect of the parent drug, whereas the mass defect shift in common
Phase 2 reactions is only 0.07 Da [59]. Holcapek et al. published an extensive
reviewonmassdefectsofmanybiotransformationreactions[60].Table2shows,
for example, the mass defects of several metabolic reactions that are observed
frequently.
Table2:Changesinnominalmass,exactmassandinthemassdefectofcommon
phaseIandPhaseIIbiotransformationreactions,basedon[59,60].
MetabolicReaction

PhaseI
CH2(demethylation)
+O(hydroxylation)
H2(dehydrogenation)
PhaseII
+C10H15N3O6S(glutathione)
+C5H7O3NS(NAcetylcysteine)
+C6H8O6(glucuronidation)
+SO3(sulfation)


nominal
mass
(Da)

14
+16
2

+305
+161
+176
+80

exactmass
(Da)

14.0157
+15.9949
2.0156

+305.0682
+161.0147
+176.0321
+79.9568

Mass
defect
(Da)

0.0157
0.0051
0.0156

+0.0682
+0.0147
+0.0321
0.0432

Multistep metabolism reactions result in the sum of the individual mass defect
shifts. The difference in the mass defect is especially beneficial for the
discriminationbetweenionsofinterestandinterferencesfrombiologicalmatrices
such as urine, bile, and feces. The groups of MortishireSmith [58,61,62] and of
Zhu [63,64] have extensively published on the use of mass defect filtering in
metaboliteidentificationstudiesandthisfilteralgorithmisnowalsoimplemented
instandardsoftwareofseveralmassspectrometervendors,e.g.Metabolynxfrom
Waters, MetID Solution from Shimadzu and MetWorks from ThermoFisher
Scientific.  Cuyckens et al. recently described the combined use of MDF, neutral
loss filtering and high resolution isotope pattern recognition [61] to extract
metaboliteionsfromamatrixbackground.
The actual elucidation of the metabolite structures is done based on the
fragmentationspectraobtained.Althoughsoftwaretoolslikee.g.HighChemMass
Frontier [65,66] are used to facilitate the structure elucidation based on the
20
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fragmentation data [67], this field still heavily relies on expert knowledge and
their interpretation of the data. Stranz et al. reported the combined use of
computational metabolite prediction and automated structure based analysis of
MSfragmentationdatatoidentifydrugmetabolites[68].Pelanderetal.describe
theuseofinsilicometabolitepredictionandtheuseofACDFragmentersoftware
for the identification of quetiapine metabolites in urine using LCTOF MS [69].
Although these approaches are very interesting and eventually might be
implemented in a routine setting [70], this is still at the beginning of its
developmentandtheapplicationandrateofsuccessisstilllimited.
Despitealleffortsinmassspectrometryandthedevelopmentofsoftwaretoolsto
assist this process, not every metabolite can be identified based on MS
fragmentationdata.Thiscanbeduetoscarcefragmentationoftheparentdrugor
tothefactthatthepositionofhydroxylationine.g.aaromaticringisdifficultto
determine by MSn experiments. Moreover, the absolute configuration of a
molecule is important for its structure activity relationship and this cannot be
determined by mass spectrometry. Therefore, in most cases, NMR spectra are
acquiredofthemetabolitesformedtodeterminefullstructuralinformation[71].
This can be either done offline as described in chapter 5 of this thesis after
preparativeincubationandfractionation.Alternatively,thiscanbedoneinanon
linefashionwhere(stoppedflow)LCseparationishyphenatedtoflowNMR[12],
often with an SPE trapping step in between for analyte preconcentration and
solvent exchange [72]. Although NMR is a very powerful tool for structure
identification, there are some limitations within the metabolite identification
field. The main drawback of the use of NMR is the sensitivity compared to MS.
This means that unfortunately metabolite samples cannot be transferred easily
fromtheMSexperimentstoNMR.Inmostcases,themetabolitegenerationhas
tobeupscaledbeforeNMRcandeliversufficientdataforstructureidentification.
This is not really an issue for in vitro experiments, but material from in vivo
experiments can be difficult to obtain in sufficient quantities. By far, rat urine is
mostoftenusedforthesekindsofstudies[73,74],althoughalsobileisreported
but has significant more issues with background interferences from the matrix.
The use of plasma is also described but this requires significant more sample
preparationthanurine[75].AdvancedhyphenatedsystemscombiningLCMSand
NMR in one instrument are used for these kinds of experiments [72,76]. The
availability of an accurate m/z of the metabolites significantly facilitates the
21
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structureelucidationbyNMR.RecentdevelopmentsinNMRhardwareandprobe
designsmighteventuallybridgethegapinsensitivitybetweenMSandNMRinthe
future [77] although MS technology also keeps getting more sensitive over the
years.
MetaboliteQuantification
Inearlydiscovery,thequantificationofdrugmoleculesismostlyperformedusing
a radiolabeled isotope of the drug. A combined analysis of LC with online
radioactivity detection and mass spectrometry allows the socalled mass
balancingofthedruganditsmetabolites[78].Intotal,theradioactivitymeasured
ofallpeaksindividuallyshouldbethesameastheradioactivitymeasuredforthe
drugstandardbeforemetabolism.Thisapproachhasseveraladvantages.Firstly,it
assists in finding new unexpected metabolites in the chromatogram and allows
the scientist to assign an accurate mass to the new metabolite. The second
importantcharacteristicis,thatallmetabolitescan bequantifiedbasedontheir
radioactivitycounts[79].Adisadvantage,however,isthattheresolutionofthese
radioactivity detectors is still rather poor and results in broad peaks which can
influence the detection in the mass spectrometer. Moreover, often multiple
metabolites are detected as one peak in the radioactivity detector which
complicates the quantification of the individual metabolites. Strategies are
reported to measure radioactivity and MS data in parallel or even performing
radioactivity detection offline [80,81]. Recent publications describe the
development of advanced radioactive detection systems based on accurate
radioisotope counting techniques [82,83].  When there are no radiolabelled
standardsavailable,othermethodshavetobeusedforthequantificationofdrug
metabolites.SeveralstrategiesarereportedwherequantificationisbasedonUV
detection[84],butthiseasilyleadstotheoverorunderestimationofmetabolites
since metabolic reactions can alter the chromophore in the molecule and with
thatthemolarextinctioncoefficient[85].Theassumptionthatmetabolitesshow
thesameabsorptionprofileisthereforeverydifficulttomake.Toverifythis,fast
scanning photodiodearray detectors are implemented instead of the single
wavelength UV detectors. This provides an absorption spectrum of each
metabolite detected and this data can be used to verify the assumption made
[86].
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Figure 4: absorption spectra obtained with photodiode array detection after LC
separation in a metabolite study. A) Absorption spectrum of the parent
compound,16OHNorethisteron.B)Absorptionspectrumofametabolite,16
OHEthinylestradiol[86].
Simultaneously,itprovidesthefirststructuralinformationonthemetabolitesas
some functional groups in molecules have distinct absorption properties at
specificwavelengths.Ascanbeseeninfigure4,themetabolismofthisparticular
steroidalstructureleadstothearomatizationofthesteroidAring.Asaresult,the
absorption spectrum changes and if metabolite quantification was performed
based on single wavelength UV detection, the concentration of this metabolite
would have been greatly underestimated [86]. Another crucial aspect of
quantificationofdrugswithoutanystandardcompoundsistheresponsefactorin
ESIMS[87].AsmallchangeinstructurecanleadtoasignificantchangeinESIMS
response and therefore hamper the (absolute) quantification. To address this,
several approaches are reported where the MS response is calibrated based on
another detection technique such as UV [88], chemiluminescence nitrogen
detection (CLND) [87,89], evaporative lightscattering detection (ELSD) [90],
inductivecoupledplasmamassspectrometry(ICPMS)[76,79]andmorerecently
thecoronachargedaerosoldetection(CAD)[91].Acceleratormassspectrometry
(AMS)alsoisanequimolardetectorandthereforeprovidesquantitativedataon
23
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metabolitesformed[92,93].However,thistechniquedoesnotprovidestructural
information, requires radiolabelling of the parent drug molecule and the
ionizationtechniquesaremostlyincompatiblewithliquidchromatographictypes
of analyses. Nevertheless, AMS is reported to obtain early quantitative data on
pharmacokinetics to support the MIST guidelines of the FDA [94]. Some studies
report the use of NMR for the quantification of metabolites [95]. Recently,
Neddermanetal.publishedsomekeyconsiderationswhenselectingananalytical
approachforthequantification,seetable3[32].

Table3:Summaryofsomeofthekeyconsiderationswhenselectingananalytical
approachformetabolitequantification,reprintedwithpermissionfrom[32].






All these developments indicate the search and need for an universal detector,
being insensitive to structural changes. In reality, however, many of these
detection methods suffer from either low sensitivity or incompatibility with the
changeofmobilephase duringtheanalysis.Thelatteris typicallythecase inLC
types of analyses where solvent gradients influence detector responses, as
describedbyPereiraetal.[88].Often,flowcompensationormakeupflowsare
applied in these kinds of experiments to minimize fluctuations in the flow
compositiontomaintaindetectorsignalstability.
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Figure 5: LC–UV–ELSD–ICPMS chromatograms mixture of drug compounds. UV
(A),ELSD(B),ICPMSatm/z35forchlorine(C),ICPMSatm/z34forsulphur(D),
ICPMSatm/z79forbromine(E),ICPMSatm/z81forbromine(F).Adaptedwith
permissionfromPereiraetal.[88]
Figure5showstheLCUVELSDICPMSchromatogramsofacompoundmixtureof
10μg/mL.Theuseofmultipledetectiontechniquesclearlyshowstheselectivity
and response differences [88]. When comparing A (UV) and B (ELSD), the two
standards 2,4dichlorophenol and 2,4dibromophenol were too small to be
detectedintheELSDsincetheydidnotformparticlesintheaerosol.Clearly,the
25
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response in the ELSD of the other compounds is much more comparable than
with UV due to the different molar extinction coefficients at 254 nm. With
selective detection of Cl, S and Br in figure CF, compounds that contain one of
these marker atoms are observed while the ones lacking these atoms are not
detected.
Whenever a (bio)synthetic reference compound of the metabolites is available,
the development of quantification assays is significantly less complicated. For
routine analysis, normally triple quadrupole mass spectrometers are used [96].
Characteristics of these instruments are robustness, selectivity, sensitivity and
theyarerelativelyinexpensive.Withareferencemetabolite,theinstrumentcan
be tuned for specific fragmentation reactions to subsequently selectively screen
forthattransition(selectedreactionmonitoring,SRM).Theanalysisofbiological
samplesfrominvivostudiescanthereforebeusedforquantitativedetermination
of pharmacokinetics where both the concentration of the parent drug and
sometimes metabolites aremonitoredafteradministration.Numerousexamples
of this type of quantitative bioanalysis are available in the scientific literature
[97,98].
AninterestingexampleoftheuseofatriplequadrupoleMSsystemformetabolite
or parent drug quantification is implemented in the so called rapidfire system.
ThissystemreliesonaveryfastSPEstepafterinjectionfroma96wellplate.The
sampleisdirectlyinjectedonaverysmallSPEcartridgeandquicklyflushedinto
the mass spectrometer, being a triple quadrupole or sometimes a timeofflight
typeofinstrument.ThecytochromeP450inhibitionexperimentsdescribedbyLim
etal.[99]showthepowerofsuchanapproach.Bymonitoringisoenzymespecific
metabolic reactions with SRM, within 15 minutes they obtain data on the
inhibiting effects of drug candidates on the selected CYPs [100]. In previous
assays, the same data was obtained in a bit less than 4 hours [96]. This online
SPEMS/MSplatformhasalsobeensuccessfullyemployedforlabelfreescreening
of small molecules [101], kinase inhibitors [102] and phosphatidylserine
decarboxylaseactivity[103].Recently,theplatformwasmodifiedtoobtainother
ADMEparameterswithPGlycoproteininhibitionassays[104],Caco2assaysand
PAMPAassays[105].
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Integrationofbiologicalinteractionsinanalyticalassays
AlthoughtheHTSplatforminindustryisthemainsourceforinformationondrug
target interaction, other types of lower throughput systems offer interesting
alternatives often with more mechanistic data on binding modes, kinetics or
structuralinformationonpotentialbinders[13].Theuseofmassspectrometryto
obtaininformationonbiologicalcharacteristicssuchasbindingoractivitytowards
adrugtargetisoneofthesealternativetechniques.Basically,adifferentiationcan
be made between techniques that study proteinligand interactions as such,
techniques using MS as readout for the biochemical assays and techniques that
simplydetectthebindersafteracomplexsamplepretreatmentsystem.Thefirst
category is dealing with the infusion of the target protein with the ligand, also
often referred to as noncovalent mass spectrometry. Examples of this are
reported by Zenobi et al. on kinase inhibitors [106], the human carbonic
anhydraseI[107],andthehumanestrogenreceptoronachipbasednanoESIMS
system[108].MostofthenoncovalentMSinteractionstudiesareperformedon
nanoscaleESIMSforreasonsofproteinconsumption,sensitivityandaccuracyof
theinteractionsstudied[109].
TheuseofaffinityselectionmassspectrometryisrecentlyreviewedbyJonkeret
al. [110] and mainly discusses the use of mass spectrometry to screen protein
ligandinteractionsinbothdirectandindirectmanner.DeBoeretal.reviewedthe
useofMSasareadoutforenzymeinhibitionassays[111].Attentionispaidtothe
advantages and limitations of the integration of biological systems and ESIMS.
ThemainbottleneckistheincompatibilityofESIMSwithphysiologicalconditions
mimickingbufferscontaininghighconcentrationsofsaltsandotheradditives,pH
differences and organic modifier concentrations. Nevertheless, some successful
studieshavebeenreportedamongstothersbydeJongetal.[112]anddeBoeret
al.[113]inwhichESIMScompatiblebufferswereusedandenzymaticreactions
were monitored by a combination of selectedion monitoring (SIM) and full
spectrumanalysis.
Anotherimportantcategoryofintegrationofbiologicalinteractionsandanalytical
chemistryincludestheuseofseparationmethodspriortotheaffinityassessment.
This is extensively reviewed recently by Kool et al. [114]. The main application
areas of these techniques are the search for active drug metabolites and
identification of active compounds in complicated mixtures such as natural
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extracts.Adivisioncanbemadebetweentrulyonlineaffinityassayshyphenated
withaseparationmethodande.g.massspectrometryorthemoreatlinedirected
assaysthatincludeforinstancemicrofractionationstrategies[115,116],bioassay
guided identification [117], and bioassay guided fractionation strategies [118].
Thedesireddrugtargetdeterminestheappropriateassaytobeused.Thismainly
depends on the necessary incubation times to observe effects of the binders,
inhibitorsoractivators.Normalbindingassayshaverelativelyfastkineticsandcan
therefore be used in an online hyphenated setting. Enzyme activity assays
alreadyrequirelongerincubationstimestoobservesufficientproductformation
fordetection.Generally,functionalassaysaretooslowtobemonitoredinanon
linefashion,andifimplementedinanhyphenatedsystem,itmustbeperformed
atline, as demonstrated in assessing microbial activity of randommodified
neomycinantibiotics[119].

Scope
Thisthesisconsistoftwoparts.PartIdescribesthedevelopmentandapplication
ofinnovativeanalyticaltechnologiesforthechemicalanalysis,mainlyaddressing
metaboliteidentificationrelatedissues.InChapter2,thedevelopmentofahigh
temperature liquid chromatographic (HTLC) method is described and its
hyphenation to ESIHRMS and ICPMS. Such a method can be applied for the
identification and quantification of human relevant metabolites containing the
halogens Cl, Br and I. This techniques allows mass balancing for oxidation
products, as demonstrated for the of kinase inhibitor SB203580I. This chapter
showstheimportanceofnormalizeddetectionmethodsforthequantificationof
drug metabolites and contributes to approaches for metabolite quantification
whennoreferencestandardsareavailable.
In Chapter 3, the identification of phase I metabolites is described for the
antibacterial agent trimethoprim (TMP). Based on the in silico prediction of
metabolites by the SyGMa software package and subsequent high resolution
MS/MSexperiments,structureproposalsaregivenforthemetabolitesgenerated
byhumanlivermicrosomesandadrugmetabolizingmutantM11ofcytochrome
P450BM3.
Subsequently,Chapter4describestheidentificationofreactiveintermediatesof
TMP by high resolution MS/MS experiments. In this chapter, the glutathione
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adductsoriginatingfromthereactivemetabolitesareidentifiedwithIonTrapand
Ion Trap –Time of Flight MSn experiments.  Observation of large inter species
differenceforsomemetabolitesandtheformationofminorglutathioneadducts
by cytochrome P450 2D6 might implicate that genetic polymorphisms in CYP
enzymes can play a role in the observed TMPrelated adverse drug reactions in
humans.
PartIIofthisthesisdealswiththeonlineandatlineimplementationofbiological
interactions as an additional dimension in analytical chemistry. This means, that
next to the chemical information of e.g. drug metabolites, also biological
informationisobtained.Theincorporationofaseparationmethodincombination
with biological activity profiling is an effective method to assess the drugtarget
interactionofspecificmoleculesinmixturessuchasmetabolicincubations,crude
synthesisproducts,ornaturalextracts.Additionally,severalmethodsofcreating
newpossiblehitcompoundsaredescribedthroughoutthispart.
Chapter 5 describes the formation and identification together with the parallel
bioactivity profiling of human estrogen receptor (hER)  and hER binders. The
use of biosynthetic enzymes, enabling the formation of new selective binders is
described in detail. The use of 6 template steroidal molecules allows the
formationofasignificantsetofcompoundstobescreenedforaffinity.Theuseof
HRMSisdescribedasaquicktooltoobtainfirststructureIDinformation,while
2D NMR is described for the full structure identification of a set of metabolites.
This chapter shows the importance of monitoring changes in absorption spectra
of the metabolites, since molecules with a steroidal core structure can easily
undergomodificationofthesteroidAringinfluencingthechromophore.
In Chapter 6, the development of a new high resolution screening assay is
described. Based on the platform introduced in Chapter 5, the screening assay
wasadaptedtothemitogenactivatedproteinkinasep38.Modificationstothe
hardware of the screening part are described to improve the resolution in the
screening assay. This, for instance, decreases the nonspecific binding of the
generallylypophilickinaseinhibitorstotheinnerwallsofthecapillaries.Chapter7
subsequentlydescribestheapplicationofthisp38kinasebindingassayinafully
online system incorporating electrochemistry for the formation of structures
related to existing kinase inhibitors. By minimizing the manual sample handling
steps, this can provide a fast overview on potential modifications of the parent
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drug molecule and their binding towards the p38 kinase protein. HRMSn
experimentprovidestructureinformationofthemodifiedkinaseinhibitors.
Chapter 8 describes a postcolumn microfractionation approach for the
assessmentofantibacterialactivityofNalkylatedneomycinregioisomers.These
isomers are products from a onepot reductive amination of neomycin. This
illustratestheneedforthehyphenationofseparationtechnologiesandbioaffinity
assessment. In contrast to the screening assays described in Chapters 57, the
effectivereadoutofantibacterialactivityisnotcompatiblewithonlinedetection
systems. Instead of seconds, the effect on bacterial growth is detectable after
hours. As a results, such bioassays require longer incubation times and benefit
fromconventionalplatereadertypeofassayformats.
To finalize, the conclusions of this thesis and future perspectives in the areas
discussedcanbefoundinChapter9.
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